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NOW HFSSTARTED

Omaha Man Gives it Out rkt that
H Will Continue in Race

fop Gorernor.

MAmo AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

(From a Ptaff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Feb.

oor-- s win not withdraw from ths race
for ths republican nomination for or.

Mr. George came to Lincoln this
niornin from a trip Into Custer county
and when asked If there wag any founda-
tion for the rumor that he was going to
Pull out, responded:

"Not on your life. I am irolng to stlk
like a poroji plaster. Nobody has ty

to make any tsatement of my
withdrawal and I am in the race to
Kirk, and mind you I am going to be
nominated.

Mr. George said that next week he
expected to take in the northwestern
part of the atate and make a campaign

sJor votes that would count for results.
O. .4, R. lloater Incomplete.

Secretary of State Pool Is receiving
ltter from members of the Grand
Army, who complain tbat names were
left off of the roster published by him
this month, which ought to be on. At
the time of the publication of the roster
Mr. Pool stated and the newspapers
printed his statement tbat the roster
contained the names of old sodlers as
reported by the assessors and that prob-
ably there were many not reported. If
there Is any blame attached to the
ommlslon, the trouble Is with the asses-
sors and not with the secretary of state,
who, would have gladly had the roster
complete If the names had been In.

Thomas for Reaomlnat Ion.
Dr. A. O. Thomas, state superintendent,

filed this morning for renomlnatlon on the
republican ticket for state superintend-
ent. Some sentiment has: been expressed
thnt there should be no filing against him
as h's administration has been so able.
In the cession of iVQ the legislature
pawea a law masing me omca ?i ciate
superintendent but the
courts decided the law unconstitutional
because It took on too many other things
In connection.

Mrftllton's ame Filed.
rh name of E. G. Mc.Gilton of Omaha

wai received at the office of secretary of
state this morning as a candidate for the
nomination of state regent.

More Money Sent In.
There has been considerable of an In-

crease In the remittances made by
county treasurers to State Treasurer Hall
this month as compared with th same
month of 1315. The January report last
year received In the month of February
showed that nineteen' county treasurer
reported with a total of $40,566.37. This
year the report for the same period
showed seventy-fo- ur county treasurers
reporting with ft total of $lo2,752.51.

Hooka to Legislators.
The United' Brews' association, which

sent a large, number of packages by
mall to be distributed to members of the
late legislature, has notified Secretary

of State Pool to place the names of
the' present members on the packages
with the proper address and necessary
stamps with cost ot work required and
send the bill to ' them. Th,e packages
contain a book with Information regard-
ing conditions In dry states. The pack-
ages were sent to Mr. Pool for distri-
bution to the' members supposing the
legislature to be In session.

More FlIlnsTS.
The following filings for office came

in today:
i Samuel Bassett of Gibbon, files for
regent of the state university.

'State Treasurer George Ilall Is placed
In renomlnatlon by a petition.

Pat Stanton riles tor state represen-
tee on the democratic ticket from Til-de- n

for the Twenty-sixt- h district, com-
posed of the counties of Platte and Maril-to- n,

represented In the last session by
Dick Reagan of Platte Center.

Harmam to Holdregr.
good Commissioner Harmon has gone

to Holdrege today to attend a state
meeting of the Tnlted Commercial Trav-
ellers, of which he is a member of the
grand council.

Marrlsge License.
A marr'.ae license was issued yester-

day to Dale J. Welch. Harlan. Ia., aged
13 years, and Pearl L. Miller of the same
town, aged IS years.

ntra from North riatte.
NORTH PIJVTTK. Neb.. Feb. 2fi -(-

Special.) fheriff J. Hayes of Belolt.
Kan., arrived In this city today and will
return to the Kansas town tonight with
llarley Smith, who Is wanted on a charge
ft Attacking a woman. Smith formerly
lived In th.s county In the vicinity of
Brady.

Frank Townsend was given a sentence
of four years in the stste reto: m school
nl Kiamey for horat .leallng, nvl was
tken to that Institution by the uhcriff
Inst night. Townsend Is but 'i years
old and had been living near Maxwell.
Neb.

The North Platto river la running, out
of its Lankx nar th'a .iiy anc the bridge
leading Into town from the north is In
danger. The water at this time Is the
highest known In yenrs snd a continuous

will cause much damage In this
vicinity.

'otra from York.
TORK. Neb., Feb. K. (Special.) Mar-

riage licences were issued the last week
to Ray Flrod, Benedict, and Flossia
8trlckler. York: Ixji'Is J. Brantz, Bur.
rrb-e- . and Clara M. Irmer. Gresham:
Voriis Culp and Lur Warren, both of
Yrk.

H. F. Cane and Rabrs A. K rouse, both
Oresham, were married Thursday by
County Judge Hopkins.

Noah Jones and Clara Pfeffer were
married at the home jf the hr'iie's par-
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Gotleb P.'"ffcr. Thurs-da- y

evening st 6 o'cloi k. Rev. C. W.
Prewer officiated.

Word has reached York of the Cest't
f.f Percy A. Kl nor at a Grange. 111.

Mr. Kllner was a former resident of York
and built the York foundry.

Fred Htrobel has lllfd for renumlnatlon
ss a democrat, for th office ot clerk of
the district court.

Tyler with Klmlra.
Caterer Fred Tyler, brother of Titcher

i.or:e TMer. who irni a trtdl with the
Ronton Braves in 1 t. has hl.-iio- with
Klmira of the New York Slate league.

f. rurse Gets Job.
Tlwy osi''t keen !ftv George ruit ot a

1. b. He baa sinned with lnlumlu in
the Ainerl'-a-

tin south la March.
Ti l w ii'e Sox will s'ert n 'heir
. tn iiiimj trii to illnrral Wellj,

Tes.. .March 11

Masonic Temple at
Anselmo Dedicated

By Grand Officers
ANSELMO. Neb.. Feb. t6 (Special.)

The New Masonic temple here was for-
mally dedicated Thursday afternoon and
evening. The principal visitors from a
distance were: Hon. Samuel 8. Whiting,
grand master. Lincoln; Rev, Charles M.
Shepherd, grand chaplain, Lincoln; Judge
N. Dwight Ford. Broken Bow. Large
representations were present from Hy-ann- ls

and Merna.
The afternoon was devoted to degree

work. At ( o'clock a banquet waa served
In the Ancient Order United Workmen
halt to IX Masons, under the auspices of
the Order of Eastern Star.

At 8 o'clock the doors were opened to
the public and the evening was spent In
speechmaklng. The principal addresses
were by Grand Chaplain Shepherd and
Grand Master Whiting, after which short
talks were made by a large number of
visitors and local Masons.

This lodge is the home lodge of J. J.
Toolcy, one of the fleers of the grand
lodge of Nebraska, and no ilttle credit
Is due him for the successful consum-
mation of this enterprise.

The building la thirty by eighty feet,
is full two stories, brick, steel and stone,
pressed brick facing. The lower story Is
occupied In front by the Anselmo State
bank, while the storeroom in the rear,
or fronting on Porr street, Is occupied by
a drug store.

The hall proper Is twenty-eig- ht by fifty
feet. The balance of the upper story Is
arranged Into reception, preparation,
cloak and dining rooms. The hall Is ele-

gantly furnished with furniture adapted
to the needs of the order. The building
cost about $10,000.

Morehead Will
Address Good Roods

Meet at Aurora
AURORA. Neb.. Feb. . -(- Special.)

March 1 will be "Good Roads day" In
Hamilton county, and the Aurora Com-
mercial club, together with t lie coumy
commissioners, have prepared a program
which will undoubtedly bring many peo-

ple to this city. The county commission-
ers have asked all the road supervisors of
the county to be present at sn afternoon
meeting In the court house. This meeting
will be addressed by Prof. I.. W. Chase,
a good roads expert from the State farm
at Lincoln, rrof Chase will bring his
lantern along and show the supervisors
how to make good roads. Purine the
afternoon the commissioners will form an
organization which will endeavor to en-

list 1,000- men In the work of dragging the
roads this spring and summer. The men
will be given different sections of the

'roads and will be notified when It Is
their turn to drsg them.

The evening meeting will be held In
the commercial club rooms, and will be
addresed by Governor John H. Morehead.
Ambitious plans are being made by the
Commercial club to make this Initial road
meeting one of many In this psrt of the
state to be held this summer.

Broken Bow Man
Dies of Exposure

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Feb. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Wood, who has been lying
at one- of the hotels here, suffering from
frozen feet, for some time past,' was
taken to a hospital at Grand Island for
tbs purpose of having them amputated,
but the patient was In such a weakened
shape that he succumbed to his mimics
before the operation took place. The body
waa brought back here and the funeral
occurred Thursday from the home of the
deceased's brother, James Wood, who re-

sides one mile east of town. Deceased
was about 58 years old and was well
known to the people of this city, having
l t here off and on tor many years
past.

At the last meeting of the Modern
Woodmen, twenty-seve- n candidates wero
put through and Initiated into the mys
teries of woodcraft. The work was ex-

emplified end the team work put on bj
members of Ansley camp. About ZOO

Woodmen were present. After the camp
closed the members were treated to a
welcomo surprise In the way of a splen-

did banquet tendered by the Royal
Neighbors.

Over $100 and much clothing has been
contributed here for the destitute fam-
ily of Anna Hora, the young school
teacher whose body was recently lost In

the Dismal river, near Thedford. Other
contributions are rapidly coming In.

Xotes from Gagra Coonty.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. --

At a meeting of the Board of Supervisors
yesterday the final estimate, amounting
to $i:,930.J2, for bridges built In Gage
county last year was made to the Stand-

ard Bridge company of Omaha. The total
amount spent for bridges In the county
during 1315 wss $32,530, of which 119,000

had been paid.
The Iohhs Grain company has let the

contract for constructing a W.000 bushels
capacity elevator in the Union Pacific
yards here.

J. W. Henthome has been appointed
postmaster at Blue Springs, to succeed
Dsn Wonder, who has held the placo
for the lust sixteen years.

Wymore has organized a commercial
club by the election of the following offi-
cers: President, Mark Margrave; vliv
president, C. C. Crump; secretary, O. B.
Burman: treasurer, E. H. Ray. The
memters' fee was placed at $3. Twenty-on- e

of the business men have so far en-

rolled oh members.

I At Once! Clogged
I Head Colds

Breath Freely 1 Clears Stuffed-u- p,

Inflamed Nose and Head and Stops
Catarrhal Disc hart. Cures Dull
Headache.

Try "Ely's Cream Eulm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to try

it -- A pi I.v a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clnugt(i nose and stopped-u- p

uir iuisukfs of the lead wl! oprn; you
will trtathe freely; dullness and head-

s' he dinpiKtlr. By murnini! the catarrh,
ci lj-l- n hi aU or ratariiial sore throat w ill
! gotif.

End ni-- m'scry" now! O-- t the smn'l
to'.t'e of "hly's Oram Bslm" st any
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TROUBLE GROWS

AMONG THE DRYS

"Invisible" Government of This
Groap Stir Up Row Among-th- e

Worker.
j
I

MADGETT WILL NOT BE BUDGED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 26. (Special.)

The "Invisible Government," which Is
a . . .... I

eeeking to control Nebraska pontics .

for the purpose of making; the state
go dry. Is elated over the withdrawal
of Ernest M. Pollard as a candidate
for the republican nomination for
roTprnor.

i

That Pollard was aqnwzed out by
methods which If used by the wet
forces would have boen heralded far
and wide as "disreputable politics"
Is the general' talk. Mr. Tollard,
however, is game and refused to dis-
cuss the means used to get htm off
the track. It Is generally known that
at & conference held a week or so
ago Frank Harrison and Superinten-
dent Carson of the Anti-Saloo- n

league before others gave Pollard to
understand that he was the logical
candidate on whom tne dry forces
mould unite and that the other can-

didates would be given a chance to
withdraw that the forces of a dry
condition might unite on him as the
strongest candidate.

'Wanted Man to Handle.
Just why these same men changed front

snd got behind Sutton la not known, but
rumor has It that the "invisible govern-
ment" discovered that they oould not
handle Pollard In the way they desired
and turned to Sutton as more susceptible
to their demsnds.

Men coming to Uneoln todsy were as
tonished when told that Pollard had with-draw- n.

"Why," said one man from tho
northern part of the state, "I don't un-

dcrstand it. Kverybody up our way waa
for Pollard.! Another man from the i

South Platte country said: "I was out
through our county last week and every
thing seemed to be coming Pollard s
wav. I think It was a great mistake that
ho withdrew."

Followers of tho dry cause In Lincoln
are confuted and deeply aisappoimea.

Just why the man, admittedly the
strongest of the two, If not the strongest
of all the four dry candidates should be
forced to withdraw by the

political dumo, is hardly under-
stood, and nothing has transpired for
many a long day which has brought out
so much protest. In fact, sentiment is
already shown favoring the circulation of
petitions to place Pollard's name on the
primary ballot anyway.

Madgett Warm at Stove.
From Hastings comes the follow-u- p of

the elimination program of the drys.x Fol-
lowing a conference last night with H.
V. Carson of Lincoln, superintendent of
the Anti-Salo- on league of Nebraska,
Mayor Madgctt this morning' made the
following statement:

"Mr. Carson Is a Bemocrut and per-
sonally favors Mayor Bryan of Lincoln
for governor and. I do not think that the
republicans of the state of Nebraska
should permit Mr. Carson to dictate who
the republican candidate should be. Mr.
Carson being a democrat will go to the
polls on primary election day and vote
for Mr. Bryan for governor andI sub-
mit It is not fair 'for Mr. Carson'to at-
tempt to nominate a republican of hlsl
choice to make the race against his man
Bryan, a democrat.

"I appreciate very much anything that
Mr. Carson or any other democrat or
any other person may do for the dry
cause, but I believe that the republican
parly which is looked upon as the dry
party of the state and the party which
has been foremost in all good things
should be the party to carry the dry
cause to v'.ctory together with the othr
good things for which the republican
party stands.

"If the republican party .wants to be
successful st the general election next
November, we mutt not listen to the
dictations of a Brjan democrat or any '

othtr kind c.f a democrat. Experience liaa
taught us that it would not bo a wlso
thing to do.

"1 was the first one to come out for
stato-- w de prohibition and tha only candl- - '

date in the republlcsn party that gives .

the dry cause the first place In the plat- -
form and treat it as the paramount Issue.
I believe that my attitude on this ques- -
tlon with the other good things that 1

itand for and set out In my platform. '

and my fight for the people as against '

private interests Is sufficient to convince
the voters of sincerety.

"I wss the first candidate out for gov- -
erno and I have no Intention' of wit i--
drawing from the race and expert to stay
to the flnsb."

Sheridan Farmers
Form Organization

RUSHVILLE. Neb.. Feb. St. (Special.)
The organization of the Sheridan County

Fanners' association wss completed Fri-
day when A. B. Anderson of the State
Agricultural college met the directors ap-
pointed from Hay Springs, Gordon snd
Kushvllle at the school house. They were
In session four hours and adopted a con-
stitution and by-la- Next Wednesday
the commissioners will be petitioned to
make sn appropriation. The prospects of
Sheridan county obtaining a demonstrator
is practically assured.

Nostrils Open,
and Catarrh Vanish'

drug store. This sweet, fraciant talm ,

dissolves by the heat of the nostrils; pen-
etrate and heals the inflamed, swollen '

nembrsn which lines the nose, head and '

throat: clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans- -

'

in, soothing relief comes immediately,

Iron t lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stufied: nostrils cloaod,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-I'ln- g

Into the throat, and raWdryness is
distressing but truly needless.

rul y..ur falth-Ji- iil once In 'Ely's
Ciwir.i Belm" and yo.ir cold or Catarrh
will surely ilioiucar Advertisement.

J. B. Cain, Prominent
H amilton County

Man, Dies Suddenly
AURORA. Neb.. Feb.

B. Cain, who was burled here to
day. was one of the prominent farmer- -

of the county and served both as stat.
representative and emintv fitmmta
'toner. He died suddenly lost Wednrsdv
evening. He had been ill with stoniacl
trouble for some time. While standin:
by the stove he fell over in a faint sn.
was dead in ten minutes.

Mr. Cain retired from the office of
county commissioner Just a few weekp
siro, when a dec.slon of the suprem
court in a cnee from mint her count
seemed to hold with the contestant here
John W. Minium. Mr. Cain lui.l beei
holding over under a former ruling o!
the supreme court, but he tiave t:p tin
office without a struggle.

Mr c,R)n WB a wenlthy IhivI owner ot
southern Hamilton county. The service- -
today were at the United Brcthrei
church, and Interment took place In th
Aurora cemetery.

Stanton Militia
Company Inspected

STANTON. Neh., Feb. IN. (Spe ial
Company O. Fourth infantry, Nebraska
National Guard, waa inspected Thursdsy
night. Company O ha.i had a oontlnuovi'
existence of fourteen years, this being
their fourteenth annual Inspection.
Feventy-on- e enlisted men and three of
fleers were present.

The Inspoctoln was made by Captain C
M. Oordnn. Jr., of the regular army, no
regularly assigned i ti e National of Mis
sourl as inspector Instructor. Hi Iv
spection was thorough, and Included tl
nomenclature and mechan'sm of the rifle
and first aid to the Inlured, coveiinv
rnibjects of gun shot wounds snd drown
ing.

There were present at tills Inspecting
In addition to tho company offloer of
company u, oionei ti. a. rnerly, Maloi
Iver 8. Johnson. Lieutenant Hans M
Anderson, Lieutenant Chris 1 Anderson

.Tteglmental tjusrtei mister Captain W. K
Kelso and John Nelson, regimental
quartermaster serpennt. Company fl now

an aggregate of 101 officers and men

WEST POINT MAN DIES
OF SCARLET FEVER

WEST POINT. Neb.. Feb. SR. (Special .)
The body of Perry K. Fiores, a youne

man of J8 years of age, was Interred In
Mount Hope cemetery yesterday after-
noon. The deceased was the son of Sir
ana wri. fTanK v. hUhly re-
spected residents of the north side, inJ
was born and brought tip in this com-
munity. He was attending the Sweeney
Automobile school st Kansas City. M.,
where he suddenly contraoted scarlet
fever, which proved quickly fatal, his
death occurring before his parents could
reach his bedside.

Filings for county office during tho
week are John J. Oross (dem.), Wlsner
for county attorney, snd 8. P. Johnson
(rep.), a farmer of Cuming township, for
county assessor.

Marriage licenses hsve been Issued dur
ing the week to the following: Albert
Benzlen and Miss Ida Lueechen of Wis
ner. Harl A. Kmley and Miss Mabe
Humphrey of Wlsner and to Boy W
Spath of Scribner and Miss Amy Starmcr
or uodge.

ine manage or Anthony Schlferl and
Miss Eleanor Weimann took nlaee at Bt
Leo's church at Snydnr on Tuesdsy. Thev

jwlll reside on a farm near Crofton, latelv
purcnasea oy me groom.

WILL YOUR

The Final
upon you, your
a great big

Your
have to do,
part of your
with neglected

come to you
there

Klven your

Plan your

flee.

Beatrice Officer
Shot in Battle

With Burglars
BKATRlCr., Neb.. Pel). -- Sper!ai

Telegram.) Posses of armed men. In-

cluding a number of members of Com-
pany (.", National Ouard. hae been
searching the country north and west of
PeatrUe this afternoon for four bandits
who held tip and robbed the proprietor
of a hardware stor- at Bower, a few
miles north of Fslrbnry. Inst night.

The men secured only 111 nnj waiKe.l
to Harhlne, where they boarld a lin k

Island passenger train this morning ior
Beatrice. Officers I'lliow and Uuckliolx
attempted to arrest the robbers, who
fled to West Beatrice, where s revolver
fight occurred between the officers and
tandlta. the latter escaping into the tim-
ber along the Blue rlxer.

Officer IMIlow was shot In the foot and
Of.'lcer Buckholx had Ms coat pierced by
a bullet.

Sheriff Acton of this city and Sheriff
Hughes of Falrbury at once organised an
armed posse, who se.tnhed the county In
automobiles. This evening threo sus-
pects were bold at Pnwltt awaiting the
arrival of officers from here. I

Marquard Predicts j

Brooklyn Will Have j

Easy Time This Year
NF.W TOrtK. F"h. 1 rtube Marnuail,

who was sold by the Olnnts to the Brook- -

lyn Robins last September, seems to he 1 J

excellent shape to begin hard training at
Hot Springs, Ark. Marquard was among
the base ball notables at the Waldorf- -

Astoria several days since, and expressed ,

the opinion that the Giants, even with j

Kauff, Barlden and other Fed players In '

the lineup, would be easy for the Ilobina
In the coming pennant race. i

'Tncle Hobble has a great ball elab," j

ssid the Rube confidently, "and If he
lands Chief Meyers to catch for him, the
Brooklyn: will not only beat out the
Giants, but also will come very near win-

ning the National league pennant. Of
course, I feel sure of coming bark this
year in my best form. My heart will be
In mv work. But leaving me out of the
calculations. Just consider what a piwer-fu- l

staff of ritchera Robbie will have this
year. lie has Pfeffer. Jack Coombs,
Larry Cheney, Wheexer pell, Pherr.id
Smith, Nap Pucker anil Walter Malls, a
left-hand- er who will make good sure.

NOT TOO OLD FOR CHARM?

f old fttoraae. EsrtT Deliver. Message
Klsbt Year. Old, bat la Work.

In" roadttlon.

"How long does an egg In cold storit
remain edible T"

"Does an egg ever possess the pomer
of a love charm?"

These question perplex Miss Leonora
Kronfleld, of 16 Russell place, Bummlt,
N. J. When employed In an egg parking
house In 190 Pale Bain of Marion, O ,

wrote his name and address on an egg.
Mlas Laennnre, a high school pupil and

music teacher, bought that very egg nnd
eleven others In a Summit grocery on
January 1 last.

Fhe did not eat the egg, for her parents
have taught her to be reverent to age.

Put she wrote to Mr. Bain and ho re-

plied:
"This Is a funny episode. The lsst time

I wrote my address on an egg was In
1908. As you have survived the egg, I
would like to hear from you again. Who
knows but that I may be In New Jersey
some day?"

TEETH HA VE THE CARE THIS YEAR?

and Decisive Verdict
health and your ability restg In

percentage with your Teeth.

teeth and Gums
directly or Indirectly, with every
body, lt is a positive fart that
Teeth, sooner or later some dis-

agreeable fcxling resulting; In disease will
and ss for mastering lt perma-

nently, la no such thing until you have
Teeth and Gums the proper

vlit to Dr. Ilradbury as you
would a;i other duties of life.

A Quality Dentist for all Tooth and Gum
Troubles without the Tain. Do not experi-
ment with imitators.

Send for Booklet on unusual Dentistry. Rail-
road fare for SO miles allowed.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
27 Years lu Omaha.

&21-2- 2 H'oolmen of the World lUilc, Pliune I). 1756.
1 Itb and Farnam Ms., Omaha. Hours 8 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 12.

.
A

!

CHEROKEE NUT (The Quality Kind)
Liaai SIZE, IOMB8TIC, DEBT IKATT CSEIOKII JTtJT, C Ckml Bcreeaea, 8 ,000 Vuaiids Fer TJ3 , ,

We Cu Make rvotatpt ZtoUvsry.

ROSENBLATT 11 COAL CO.
T1mhona Dnnarlss BIO.

Piles and Fistula Cured
Without Surgical Operation or Pain.
No Chloroform or Ether given. Writ-
ten Guarantee Given in All Cases.
Pay When Cured. Carfare Paid One
Way to Points Within 50 Miles of
Omaha. Patients must come to the of- -

Men only treated. Hundreds of the Most Prominent
People in Omaha have been cured by.

Diumunn cREiGiiTon maxwell
403-9-1- 0 Omaha National Bank, 17th and Farnam Sta.

Phone Bed 4390. Hour, 9 to 12 and 2 to S.

fcjTJ-T'r-. NEW RUGS ARRIVING DAILY VrZTf

(Beaton&Laierfel
415-1- 7 So. 16th St.

Omaha Homefurnishing
t-- J

i Ft if !J.V

P ''""lt1 " "' ''" 'Q

200 Economy

Phono Dou;. 335

Headquarters

iJf',''''! ft

.

- j g

SH.2S Eachw On Sale at ....
t-- I'oginninjr Montlay, I'Vlt. --Stli, nt 8 o'clock nutl con- -

tinuiiiK whilo slock lasts, w will soil 200 Kcononiy

P Auto Holler lienritif? cniit sweepers, ut $1.25 oaeli.
This sweeper lias unto roller bearings removable

W brush is regulated to light nnd hoavy cleaning tires
O ':nt 'H"not come off beautifully finished mahogany
H and nickel trimmings. Every home needs one. Pe

on ham! early and'g't't yours.

S Sale Opens at
One to a Customer None Sld

Onl

LI

Big Line, Rich New
Beaton & Laier

Bed Room Furniture
Every piece representative of tho best interpretations
of stylos from America's loading Fur-

niture center, Ornnd Hjipids, Mich. Tho quality, con-

struction and finish of tho new arrivals will satisfy the
most discriminating1. The prices are reasonable nnd
values unquestioned. Note the following random
clearings:

s ti 4!Ti rrii-

$39:75, $38.75,

Adam Bed Room Suite Jn Ivory
Pressing Table, with triple mir-
ror, like cut $30.75
Chair, to match $ 0.75
Chiffonier, like cut.. 838,75

$31.75, $31.75,

$40.50,

of Drawer, in
Table, In

lu

We're to

Carpet Sweopors CO
w

O

8 a. m. Monday
QIealcra No P!ton or V. O. I).

n.

B1

r r:

$40.0ut $44.00

w
Dresser, o...844.50 o

8 0.75
Full 840.00
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$32.00

$31.75
.831.75
$31.75
$3:2.00

$38.50, $35.50
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Adam Bed Room Suite in English
Brown Mahogany

Triple Mirror DrenMna; Table, exactly like cut, price.
Chiffonier, with mirror top, exactly cut, price. .
Full Klse lied, like cut, vlthotit cane panel, price. . . ,

Dresser, cut, A- -l quality Inside and out, price. .

$33.50,

$31.75,

Old English Bed Room Suite in
Antique Mahogany

Dretoei, !Ike cut, r.eneTou In slie, price $40.50
Dizain Table, wllh triple mirror, like cut, price 833.50
Full si ISert. to match, prlo-- J S3S50
Chiffonier, to match, exactly like cut, jirtce $35.50

B
r"n f

$41.50, $36.50 each, $31.75

Adam Bed Room Suite in Ivory
and American Walnut

Oien.fr. like cut, in ivory
Hill Xizo Hod, In ivory
C'lu'st ivory
lrraaliiK ivory

halr, like cut, in Ivory
Itorkrr, cut, Ivory

Here Crow

0

S

Adam exactly cut,
Price
lied Iloom Chair

size Ked

walnut..

walnut..

like

like

like

like


